The relation between biosocial factors and childhood asthma in a British national sample (n = > 14 000) is examined. The presence of asthma was found to associate with sex of the child, parental age and occupation, housing type, and overcrowding as well as eczema and some infectious diseases. Discriminant analysis showed that it was possible to differentiate between asthmatics and non-asthmatics due mainly to allergy related factors. This report uses data collected when the children were in their seventh year to examine the relation between asthma and potentially relevant social, educational, and health related variables.
Since community and public health organisations and governmental health funding agencies all allocate resources for particular health needs in relation to demands, information on the social aetiology of specific diseases assists the planners. The present study examines the extent and correlates of asthma in a prospective, longitudinal, national sample of individuals. Our data indicate that obstruction of bronchial air passages leads to breathing difficulties for approximately 3-50% of children between birth and 16 years of age in England, Scotland, and Wales.
The National Child Development Study (NCDS) began in 1958 with an investigation undertaken initially to explore prenatal and perinatal care in England, Scotland, and Wales. A national sample was drawn of over 14 000 children, including every infant born in Great Britain in the week 3-9 March 1958. Members of the original sample have been restudied periodically, together with those having the same birth dates who entered the country subsequently. These four restudies examined various aspects of the growth and development of 18 559 individuals and their families. Each survey included social information pertaining to every child and its family with data on parental occupation, education, marital status, age and birthplace of parents and of the child, parity, family size, housing tenure and type, birth order of the study child, number of schools attended by the study child, parental and subjects' smoking habits, languages spoken in the home, hospital and medical history, and a considerable body of health related matters, including a record of contagious and other diseases, hospital experiences, prescriptions, headache and migraine frequency, as well as questions related specifically to asthma. This report uses data collected when the children were in their seventh year to examine the relation between asthma and potentially relevant social, educational, and health related variables.
Methods
The health visitors asked mothers of children aged 7 years, "Has your child ever had attacks of asthma?" If the answer was 'yes' mothers were then asked about the frequency and severity of the attacks. The latter were categorised as mild, moderate, and severe.' The variables possibly relevant to the epidemiology of asthma in the first three NCDS restudies were selected for analysis. The computer files storing data collected in 1965 were analysed by SPSS Crosstabs programs to determine the relation of frequency of occurrence of asthma to many other variables. The program yielded information on x2, percentages, and levels of significance. Other analyses involved the use of larger numbers of variables to search among the particular categories for the associations that contributed most significantly to asthma occurrence. Discriminant function analyses were also applied to study the difference between asthmatics and non-asthmatics in respect of a large number of variables appropriately weighted and examined simultaneously. Supportive of the association between the distribution of asthma and the non-manual classes is the fact that a smaller percentage of those with asthma are reported living in rented or council houses (2-5%), while more are found in families buying or who own their homes (3.7%).
The association between asthma, the number of people with whom the asthmatic child shares a bedroom, as well as whether or not the child's bed is shared is significant. Fewer asthmatic children share beds than expected on the basis of the usual 154 hypotheses. Furthermore, when there is only one child in the bedroom a higher percentage than the national average report the presence of asthma, while in homes with two or more sharing the bedroom, that percentage of asthmatics is below the national average. These observations corroborate the finding that asthma is more prevalent in non-manual families, since such familieis tend to have larger homes and smaller families.
Crowding reflected in numbers of people per household and/or per room also show regional heterogeneity (X2 = 176-70, 70 df, p<20-001).
London and the South (two of the regions with the highest asthma rates reported) are regions with the smallest number of people per household. These are also the regions where there are the most homes with the largest number of rooms, and where there are proportionally more non-manual workers.
Clearly, many social characteristics correlate with occupational position, and it is not one's parents' occupations per se that "determine" one's likelihood of having asthma but rather the lifestyle associated with a larger disposable income, a larger home, less crowding, a smaller family, etc.
BREAST FEEDING AND ASTHMA
There is a positive relation between children who, at birth, were breast fed for over one month and those reported as having had asthma by the age of 7 (table  1) . Significantly fewer of those with asthma at 7 either were bottle fed or were breast fed for less than one month. In the late 1 950s when less stress was laid on breast feeding than at present, those mothers who nursed their infants were more likely to come from non-manual than from manual classes. In fact, where the principal breadwinner was a manual worker, more than the expected number of mothers either bottle fed their infants or breast fed for less than one month (table 2) . On the other hand, the distribution among non-manual workers' wives is exactly reversed, thus supporting those findings which indicate that class is associated with the occurrence of asthma. We also conclude that the breathing difficulties subsequently reported began later in life not in early infancy while the child was being bottle or breast-fed. B A Kaplan, and C G N Mascie-Taylor More asthmatics than expected are reported as having had whooping cough by the age of 7 (table 5) . While few have severe asthma in this group, they were much more likely to have had whooping cough than were less seriously afflicted asthmatics. Except for whooping cough, the NCDS data show no significant associations between asthma and It was clear from this analysis that the most powerful discriminating variables were allergy-related factors. These five variables were removed, and the analysis was repeated to determine what discriminatory power remained for the other variables, and there was still significant discrimination (Wilks' Lambda = 0-96, x2 = 39-2, 9 df, p<0-0001). The percentage of grouped cases correctly classified dropped to an overall value of 55-4%, while 59-0% of asthmatics were correctly categorised.
It is clear that these variables provide considerable, albeit imperfect, group separation of asthmatics from others in the national sample. The presence/absence of hayfever and eczema and, to a lesser extent, pneumonia were major contributors to group 156 differentiation. Indeed, these three variables alone provided remarkable group separation for asthmatics and others. B A Kaplan, and C G N Mascie-Taylor Findings on other variables with significant positive association (breast feeding, whooping cough, pneumonia, and circumcision) are not dealt with elsewhere, although there is a large literature on the association between allergic skin reaction and the subsequent occurrence of asthma.2 6 11 Finally, these data do not corroborate reports showing that smoking has a positive effect on the frequency of occurrence of asthma.2
